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Amanita m8Rniverrucata gpo nov.

Pileus 6-15 em latus, conveXU5 vel globosus dcmum
p lano-collvCXlIS ve I planus ve 1 de pressus. marg i ne va Ide
appendiculatus, albus, verrucis densis, magnis. conspi
cuis, pyramidalibus obtectus; verrucae ornnino albidae
demurn <Ipice hubsl inae vel suhhrunne,1e. Lamellae arlnex.1c
vel liberae, albae vel subbubalinae, Ul sicco bubalinae
vel subbrunneae, margine fimbriatae. Stipes 7-12 em
longus, apice 1-2 em ccali/SUS, 5ubaequalis, sur:Jum attenua
[US, albidus vel atbus; annulus amptus, apical is vel
5uperus, plerumque persistensj bulbus conspicuus, usque 6
em crassus. conspicue radicans; volva ex circulis verruca
rum friahiJium, evanescentium. circum apicem bulbi con
stans. Sporae 8.')-12.3 x 5.5-8.S um. hyalinae, ovoideae
vel subglobosae. amyloideae. Holotypus: R. S. Ketler
801, San Mateo Co., C.1Ii.fornia, 13 March 1970. SFSU.

Pileus 6-15 cm broad when mature, convex to globose
when young becoming plano-convex to occasionally plane to
irre~ular to shal towly and broadly depressed with a~e;

margin strongly incurved to inrolled when young becomin~

decurved and sometimes eventually plane, often stron$:ly
appendiculate with partial veil fragments, fragments
disappearing with age and margin eventually appeari.ng
uneven and somewhat eroded; surface lOOist to suhviscid.
viscidity never stron~ly apparent, covered during all
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stap,es of development ... ith large (0.5-2 em broad at base,
up to I em hi~h). consplCUOUS pyramidal warta, wafts
stron~ly attached to surface and when removed leavin,ll: a
noticeahle depression or scar on the pileus, typil;:811y
covering the entire surface of the pileus and rarely
disappearing with age, rarely more abundant on the disc
and somewhat smaller and obscure toward the margin, per
sistent even when dried, whi.te to whitish but usually with
age assuming """arm buff" to pale brown colors at least at
the [ips; ground color of the pileus white to whitish,
unchangin,ll: or darkening slightly when bruised, occasional
ly with a few scattered brownish to buff colored stains
vhen old. Context 8-18 mm thiCk, white, unchanging when
expolled, firm, FeS04 greeniSh then dark ttray on context.
Taste mild, odor stronp., pungent, unpleas.1nt.

Lamellae adnexed to shallowly notched becomintt free
with age; close to subdistant, broad and usually ventri
cose, thick, white to whitish to pale ivory to pale buff,
dryin~ buff to Ii~ht brown, not changing when bruised;
much of parti.11 veil often rellUlinin~ attached to lameLLae,
margin usually fimbriate and whitish when dry; lamellulae
in seversl tiers.

Stipe 7-12 cm lonp., I -2 em broad at apex, subequa I or
tsperin$: toward the apex, with a conspicuous bulbous en
I argell'lent at base, bulb not abrupt. up to 6 em broad. with
1I stron$:ly developed, conspicuous, root-like extension;
surface dry, loIhite to whitish, usually showing tawny to
brown or buff colored stains, especially when dried; above
annulus ~labrous and obscurely striate, below annulus
appressed fibrillose, often with scattered patches or
warts or universal veil tissue, not floccose or squamu
lose, outer layer of st i.pe somet imes rupturing to form
irregular patches In lower portion of stipe. Annulus
ample, apical to superior, usually persistent, hut some
t i.mes reduced and disappearing with a~e, upper surface
smooth, lower surface often with scattered fibrillose
patches; sometimes remaining attached to lamellae. Volva
represented by one or more irregular to concentric bands
of friable scales near the apex of the bulb, frequently
d i's.1ppeari n~ with age,

Spores white in mass, 8.5-12.3 x 5.5-8.5 11m, ovoid to
suhp.,lobose, hyaline, amyloid, thin-walled. apiculus eccen
tric. Basidia 4-spored, some 2-spored, clavate, hyaline
in KOIl, 40-55 x 8-12 lJm. Pleurocystidia and cheilocysti-
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dia not differentiated. Mnrginal cells of lamellae glo
bose to saccate to clavate, abundant, terminal, hyaline in
KOI!, thin-walled, 22-55 x 13-40 lJlI1. Lall"l:'llar [rama bilat
eral, strongly diver,R:ent from a well developed central
strand, hyaline, hyphae 3-8 !Jill wide. Pileal uama inter
woven, hyali.ne, h01llOgeneous exr.:ept for scattered latici
ferous hyphae, hyphae 4-6 ,1m .... ide. pile31 cuticle inter
woven to radially appressed, hyphae )-12 !Jill wide, terminal
cells sometimes large and sausage shaped. Universal veil
t issue composed of numerous clavate to globose sphaero
cysts, '30-50 x 20-38 urn, with connective hyphae 2-5 urn
""ide, often with short, blunt-tipped to spinose branches.
Volval tissue similar. Annulus similar to volva hut
sphocrocysts usu.11ly smaller. Clamp connections not
seen.

Hahit, habitAt and distribution. This Amanita lS

known with certainty only from the coastal forests of
northern and central California. So Far it has been found
in association with Bishop pine, Pinus muricata D. Don.,
but is probably also associated with other closely related
pines. It is usually rare; however, in winter of 1981
basidiocarps were quite abundant in Marin Co., Califor
nia.

Material studied. CALIFORNIA; Marin Co.: H. D.
Thiers 41750, 41753, 41755. San Mateo Co.: C. Calhoun
375; M. Concannon 381; R. S. Keller 788, 801 (Holotype);
C. Rickard 1977; H. D. Thiers 8736, 25290.

Observat ions. The amyloid spores, append iculate
margin of the pileus and the warty, friable volva place
this species in section Lepidella. It is distinct by the
very large, conspicuous, pyramidal, permanent warts on the
pileus, the characteristic nature of the bulb with its
not iceab Ie pseudorh i l:S, the bands of wart s represent i n~
the volva and the absence of floccose or squamulose tissue
on the lit ipe. tt is somewhat su~~est ive of the drswing of
Amanita ravenelii (Berk. & Curt.) Sacco in Bas (969);
however, the volva is quite different. The si1.e, abun
dance, color and permanence of the pileal warts disti.n
guish it from Amanita cokeri (E. J. Gilb. & Kuhner) E. J.
Gi lb.


